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bination of specialfactors,includinga catch-upas controlsbrokedown,
Takingthe controlsperiodas a whole,the inflationrateis not surprising;
between 1971:3 and 1974:1the GNP deflatorrose at an annual rate of
5.4 percent.
Basically,then,I feelthatthe recentrateof inflation-8.1 percentannual
rate on the GNP deflatorbetween1972:4and 1974:1-embodies a trend
componentof about5 percentanda temporarycomponentof about3 percent.Theneednowis to avoidoverreactionto the temporarycomponenteitherby acceleratingmoneygrowthto validatethe higherinflationor by
clampingdown on money growth in an attemptto eliminateinflation
quickly.A stablepolicycannotbe sold as a guarantorof a happyoutcome,
but thenno economisthas a scientificbasisfor promisingverymuchin the
Undera stablepolicy,unemploymentcould rise to
presentcircumstances.
well over6 percent,but the probabilitiesof sucha risearenot so greatas to
requiremoreexpansionarypoliciesnow. Giventhe risksof accelerationof
inflation,and giventhe politicalproblemsof promptlyreversingmore expansionarypolicies should they prove inappropriate,policy instruments
shouldremainat neutralsettingsuntil thereis a clear and presentdanger
of a substantialrecession.A yearor two fromnow, the UnitedStatescould
do muchworsethanemergefromthe currentsituationwitha mildrecession
fadingaway and an inflationrate stabilizedat 5 to 6 percent.In view of
public preferenceson both inflation and unemployment,I have little
confidencethat any otherpolicieshave a genuineprospectof doing much
better.

Discussion
J. GORDON beganthe discussionby noting the wide divergence
betweenTobin'sand Poole'spredictionsof the path of the economy,given
a steady5 to 6 percentannualgrowthin the money supply.WhilePoole
saw the possibilityof deceleratinginflation and recoveryfrom a mild
recessionin a year or so, Tobin, even in his more optimisticview, had
unemploymentincreasinguntil 1978.Gordonfoundthat his own calculations tendedto supportTobin'sresults.Becauseincreasesin wage rates
could not be expectedto ease markedlyfor a long time, the resultingrate
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of inflationwould allow only a 2 to 21/2percentgrowthrate in output
over a five- to ten-yearperiod to accompanya 6 percentgrowthin the
money supply.Unemploymentwould thus creepupward,as Tobin forecast. Gordonfelt that the majoreffectof morerapidgrowthin the money
supply-say, 8 percent-would be to hold down the unemploymentrate,
ratherthan to raisethe inflationrate.
Houthakkernoted recentindicationsthat the unemploymentrate, even
when adjustedfor changesin the compositionof the labor force, is an
inadequatemeasure of excess demand. His own preliminaryresearch
findingssuggestthat, in additionto unemployment,the statisticalanalysis
should includethe ratio of inventoriesto sales and the rate of capacity
utilization.Since capacityutilizationseems to have played a prominent
role in the recentinflation,he saw the need for acceleratedexpansionof
capacityand henceexpressedconcernover Tobin'sgloomy prognosisfor
investmentdemand.In this light, Houthakkercould make a case for tax
incentivesfor business investment,though he recognizedthe political
problemsinvolvedin obtainingsuch tax reliefat this time.
R. A. GordonsecondedTobin'sargumentfor a new "socialcontract"
with the labor unions that would obviatethe need to take generallyrestrictivemeasuresagainstinflationin food and fuel prices.He pointedto
the ratcheteffect that has been at work in union bargainingduringthe
past generation:the longerthe unemploymentrate remainsbelow 51/2or
6 percent,the bolderunionshave been in demandingwage increasesthat
exceed productivityincreases.Michael Wachter,on the other hand, expressedpessimismas to the possibilityof achievingsuch a socialcontract,
pointingto the extremediversityin the wage structure,both union and
nonunion,and conflictinginterestsamonglaborleaders.He doubtedthat
anyonecould "signthe treaty"in behalfof labor.
Several points were raised regardingPoole's recommendationfor a
"steady-as-she-goes"
posturein monetaryand fiscal policy. Daniel Brill
was concernedwiththe effectsof the FederalReserve'sactionson financial
markets in generaland the housing market in particular.Even if the
FederalReservebails the system out of any financialcrisis, a policy of
brinksmanshipimposescosts on participantsin these marketswho are
forcedto hedgeagainstcrises.The costs of such hedgingactionsmust be
weighedagainstthe benefitsof restrictivepolicies, Brill warned.Edward
Gramlichpointedout that, even if "steady-as-she-goes"
is accepted,current fiscal policy must be consideredrestrictiveby Poole's criteria,since
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the full employmentsurplusis sizable and rising. In his paper, Poole
mentionedthe need for a tax cut in the interestof fiscal steadiness;but
otheropponentsof activism,concernedaboutthe uncertaintiesassociated
with such discretionaryaction, would allow the surplusto rise. William
Nordhausfelt that Poole'sstrategywas not correctlydescribedas "steadyas-she-goes,"sincethat label impliesa desireto stabilizethe currentinflation rate-whatever it mightbe.
ThomasJusteragreedwith Tobinthat the generalpublicwouldhaveto
learnto live with rates of inflationhigherthan those experiencedin the
past. He was concerned,however,with inflation'sadversepsychological
effects,as revealedby surveysof households.The most seriousof these is
uncertaintyaboutthe impacton realincome.Justerfelt thatthe resentment
and uneasinessarousedby high and variablerates of inflationshould be
consideredreal social costs. He also noted perversedistributionaleffects
in favor of better-educatedand higher-incomegroups, who are better
equippedto cope with an inflationaryenvironment.

